Ragert Andreas Abys b. 1838, d. Feb. 1, 1925, Age: grandson of Ragert War Commissar Abys (Engadiner Post, Feb. 07, 1925)

Ragert Kaufmann Abys & Co. Oberkriegscommission
- b. Mar. 16, 1790 (Chuy, Kyrgyzstan)
- d. Sep. 16, 1861 (Bern, Switzerland)
- “Descendant of an old family of Rhaetian nobility” (Lo Tribune de Genève, May 08, 1902)
- Abys & Co. Traders, CHUR, Switz.
- Quartermaster, royal Dutch Swiss regiment, 1815-22
- Chur mayor and politician, 1834-48
- Swiss Federal grand counsellor, 1847
- Sonnderburg war materiel supplier, 1847
- Swiss Commissar of War, former colonel, 1826-31, 1847-1861
- War and commerce collaborator with Albert Escher, founder of Credit Suisse Bank, Swiss Life, Swiss Northeastern Railway, Swiss Federal Institute of Technology ETH, Gotthard Railway
- Swiss Federal constitution writer, 1848
- Anthony S. Fauci’s great great uncle—common grandfather Daniel Staatssekretär Abys von Chur GR (1690-1767) and grandmother Ursula Finner Abys von Chur GR, 1690-unk. (Chuy, Kyrgyzstan)

Abys family crest ca. 1609 (Rhaetian nobility)

Crowned serpent devouring a grizziling human child while carrying a black yoke balancing two buckets of gold—satanic symbolism

Abys & Co. Traders, CHUR, Switz.
- Mar. 22, 1663 (Chuy, Kyrgyzstan); d. May 2, 1690 (Chur)